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NO. APIC-68U2023 Dated ltenagar, the lOth Jtne,2024

To,

The Director (IPR)
Department of tnformation & Public Relation

Govt. ofA.P.
Naharlagun.

Sub: - Press release on RTI matter and penaltv thereof'

Sir,

Enclosed please fmd herewith a Press communique for release in all local leading

Newspaper of the State from your kind end.

Yours faithfully

Registrar/Dy.
APIC, Itanagar.

MemoN0. APIC-68112023 /tr- Dated Itanagar, the l0th June, 2024

Computer Programmer, APIC, Itanagar, to send via emails and uppload in APIC Website'

2. Case file.

Arunachal Pradesh
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You are requested to take necessary action suitably'
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ARI.JNACHAL PRADESH INFORMAITON COMMISSION

NO. APIC-681/2023 Dated ltanagar, the lOth June, 2024

Registrar/ DY.

PRESSRELEASE

TheCommissionviewedseriouslythecontinuousabsenceofaresponsiblepublic
urtrrority-iroln f.ror.irrg hit ttttoto.y duties on prioritv. It is observed that the PIO has never

appeared before the c"r.-#;;;;",irtl, p.."* on ttre t" hearing held on 3l " octob€r, 2023

the PIO remained ut r",rt *-itftout any' intimation to the Comnissiori; Orr the 2'd hearing held on

16fr January, 2024 the plo ;;;;;;r;nted by Sq {.P. 
Pandey, JE(PwD)-Yinskiong Divisionr

on the 3d hearing the PIO was represented by Shri.Raienat# I( itf' 'ft' gstimator: ori the 4"

hearine; the PIO was absent anJ no'"* ttpot*t'd hirnr; and o"4lji hearine' neither the PIO

appeared nor he has ,"u.itti-i"piit" tti lnow qASUE NoTICE issued against him on the

4s hearing. It shows tt ut tt " PiO t. willfully avoiding the hearing and not performing the

statutory duty diligently. tt i, Oi""tp""t t9,the f-ay -uO" ty the Parliament of the country and

.riil;';("D, oithe Co-.itsion as well as the law ofthe land'

The penolty omount hos to be deposited before 3dhJune' 2024 and hos to produce

the proof of depositing the smount through treosury challan olong with the SHOW

*usE NoTtcE, ond with the remoining informotion if ony before or on the next dote of

heorjng, failing luhich odditionat gction shgll he initioted u.ndeI Sectian 20(2) of the Act

i.e. recommendotion for disciplinory oction'

The Commission to hear from the PIO directs him to appear before the Commission's

court in persons on dre next date of hearing fixed on 3Os July, 2024 d 103ghrs (Tuesday)' In

case the plo fails to appear the commission shall be compelle.d to invoke disciplinary action

under section 20(2) of the RTI Act and recommend competent authority to take disciplinary

action against the PIO under the service rules as applicable'

APIC, Itanagar.
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ln view of the facts and circumstance as above the commission hereby impose

penattyo|Rs.15,ooo/.(Rupeesfifteenthousond)onlyogoinstEr.AkenJongkey,thePlo-
cum-EE(PWD),Govt.ofA.P.o/o-PublicWorkDepartment(PwD),YingkiongDivision'Upper
siang District, Arunachal p.uo.tr, for the gross violation of the provisions of the RTI Ad

2005. The pto is directed to deposit the said penolty omount in favour ol the Registror'

Arunochol prodesh lnformotion Commission, ltonogor through rreosury chollon in the

Heod ol Account "(n7i'Other Administmtive Chorgeo'


